Cameron Event Logistics (CEL) have been appointed as your official Event Services provider

CEL will look after all **Exhibitor and Stand Contractor Logistics** for your Event including...

- Stand Building
- Stand Electrics
- Furniture Hire
- Worldwide 24/7 Delivery & Collection of Exhibitor Material
- Forklifting and On-Site Handling
- Signage and Printing
- Pre / Post / Through Show Storage

Please refer ALL queries regarding the above services to info@cameronlogistics.co.uk

Contact: +44 (0)1355 238 559 | info@cameronlogistics.co.uk
STAND BUILDING - SHELL SCHEME

All stands are 3x3 and constructed from Octonorm Shell Scheme, with white melamine infill panels and fascia nameboard included.

Infill panels can be printed if required. Please see order form overleaf for pricing.

For any bespoke requirements please contact joanna@cameronlogistics.co.uk

CARPETING

Any bespoke carpeting requirements can be arranged through Cameron Event Logistics. Please note, SEC is not a carpeted venue.

To arrange this please contact info@cameronlogistics.co.uk
ELECTRICAL INSTALL

Cameron Event Logistics can assist with any power or lighting requirements you may have at the event, this can be ordered directly with Cameron Logistics please contact info@cameronlogistics.co.uk

All electrical appliances brought to the venue, including extension cables and laptops must have a current PAT test certificate.

FURNITURE

Please see Exhibition Furniture Scotland brochure attachment to view their current collection, for all enquiries please follow the red enquiry link below.

Furniture Hire Enquiry Form - CLICK HERE

SIGNAGE & GRAPHICS PRINTING

Cameron Event Logistics provide a wide range of printed signage and marketing materials from Printed Foamex shell scheme panels & free standing Eco Board backdrop panels to POS displays & simple marketing leaflets, along with a wide range of digital display equipment to cover your exhibition requirements.

Please contact joanna@cameronlogistics.co.uk directly for all print related enquiries.
COURIER, DELIVERIES & COLLECTIONS, STORAGE & FORKLIFTING

For all stand material deliveries, we strongly recommend that you do not send direct to venue.
Our services will ensure your delivery will be made to stand in-line with Organisers timelines.
CEL services will help you make a positive impact on the events environmental sustainability.

Reducing vehicle numbers, Reducing air pollution, Reducing congestion.

FREE Pre/Post Event Storage at our local warehouse allowing you greater flexibility and more time to get your shipment ready for collection.
Stand clearance and empty case storage is also available upon request, contact us for a quotation.

At Breakdown, all material MUST be removed from Venue, no material can be left overnight.
CEL can remove material that has failed on-site collection. We will remove and return to our warehouse for subsequent uplift.
Please liaise with CEL directly regarding your logistics requirements via the red hyperlink below

All FORKLIFTING requirements must be booked through CEL.
To comply with Venue Insurance and Health and Safety requirements, no mechanical handling equipment may be used on the venue premises.
Please contact info@cameronlogistics.co.uk if you require forklift assistance.

Online Enquiry Form – CLICK HERE
ATTENTION INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITORS

NON-UK EXHIBITORS – If your material requires customs clearance, DO NOT send directly to the venue as delays will incur due to your material being seized or held by UK Customs authorities. Contact Cameron Event Logistics Ltd, they can supply a UK registered EORI number.

Online Enquiry Form – CLICK HERE

DIRECT-TO-VENUE DELIVERIES

There is limited storage space at the venue, any shipment sent to the venue must arrive within tenancy dates and a representative of the Exhibiting Company must be on-site to receive and sign for the delivery. CEL can receive and sign for any deliveries arriving on Show Tenancy Days at the venue and deliver to stand, please note this is a chargeable service.

Online Enquiry Form – CLICK HERE

Contact: +44 (0)1355 238 559 | info@cameronlogistics.co.uk
DELIVERY LABEL - PLEASE ENSURE YOU SEND CAMERON EVENT LOGISTICS (CEL) A PRE ALERT PRIOR TO SENDING YOUR MATERIAL TO CEL WAREHOUSE

SEC STAND DELIVERY
VIA CAMERON EVENT LOGISTICS WAREHOUSE

C. elegans Conference 2023

EXHIBITOR: 
STAND: 
CONTACT: 
MOBILE NO: 

CAMERON EVENT LOGISTICS
1 TENNANT AVENUE
COLLEGE MILTON SOUTH
EAST KILBRIDE
GLASGOW, G74 5NA
FAO: EWEN CAMERON - 01355 235559

PIECE .................. OF ..................
### Shell Scheme Order

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM/DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>UNIT PRICE (£)</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lockable Storage (1000mm x 1000mm x 2500mm Height)</td>
<td>215.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flat Shelf – 300mm deep x 1000mm length</td>
<td>45.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloping Shelf 300mm deep x 1000mm length</td>
<td>45.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printed Shell Scheme Infill Panel</td>
<td>175.00 per panel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500w Socket Outlet (2amp)</td>
<td>115.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000w Socket Outlet (4amp)</td>
<td>178.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000w Socket Outlet (8amp)</td>
<td>245.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3000w Socket Outlet (13amp)</td>
<td>322.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Spotlight</td>
<td>45.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Spotlights on Track</td>
<td>115.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Arm Spotlight</td>
<td>78.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Please Note:** Completed Order Form must be signed and returned to Cameron Event Logistics a minimum of 15 working days to event build date.
Please indicate positions and height measurements of your fittings with the grid below. If grid not complete, fittings position will be at CEL discretion.

X = Socket  O = Spotlight

If light fittings required away from perimeter walls and fascia of stand, Ceiling Battens must be installed (see order form)

PLEASE NOTE THAT:

- Maintenance to clients’ own fittings is not included in the prices quoted overleaf
- All wiring must conform to AEV regulations
- Venue regulations require that all clients’ own lighting and items of equipment have a valid Portable Appliance Test (PAT) label applied
- All queries must be raised with our staff prior to the closure of the event
NOTE: Fascia nameboard is included with the exhibit fee.

CEL must receive completed form no later than 15 working days before event opening.

Delivery cannot be guaranteed if form received post deadline date.

Please complete in type or block capitals (CEL cannot be held responsible for mistakes resulting from illegible handwriting).

FASCIA TO READ AS PER BELOW: BLOCK

### CAPITALS (24 LETTERS MAX)

<p>| | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |
|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|

Stand No.  
Contact Name  
Email  
Contact Number

Please return completed form to:-

info@cameronlogistics.co.uk Tel: +44 (0) 1355 238 559

Cameron Event Logistics  
1 Tennant Avenue  
College Milton South  
East Kilbride  
Glasgow  
G74 5NA